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lie w.i3 walking up the street,
lu on t!ie Italians claticlne Into

open wiiiunws at juhk ouj'it. nnii now j
tind then entt'iing nlli-y- s lu Inspect rlck-"- j
ety old vehicles stulnlliig lu front of
torus. '

'What ntn I looking foi?" hn nn- -

Rwered tho policeman; "well It mny
ptrlket yon its foolish, tint 1'yb tiei--

Kenrchlngarontulforit wlinlo mnntli, and ,
'

I may liavw to keep H up for another.
I'm lookine for n r. I'd know j

Ills rig If I should see. It again, 1ml 1

haven't the, least Idea wliule ho lives or
when I'll Slid hlru."

"Did ho steal something from you."
"Nn-n- n," was tha hesitating reply.
"Want hlni arrested for anything?"
"X no."
The ollicer was wondeilng wluit tho

cause could bo, when the man said:
'I feci a hit ashamed to tell you, hut

perhnps jou won't laugh at me. You
fet I have old clothes on, and I don't
look as If 1 had any rash to spare. I'm
only a poor, labmlng man, renting n
rnttngo up by the reservoir, and though
I've only the old woman with me It's
often that we barely have enough to eat.
when there's plenty of woik one of us
Is sure to fall tick, and when we are In
health the world goes dead against us.
It Is a foit of struggle
with us, and and sometimes wo sit In the
darkness and wish we were dead and
burled 'longsldo of our little Ileitlo, up
In the poor folks' share of Elm wood.
That llttlo grave up there is all that
keeps us hero we cling to life that we
may keep llowcre growing there. I've
Blood on tho wharf mni.y a time and
felt like going to death at one Jump,
but that grave rose up to warn me back.
On my way home at night I've feared,
time after time, to tind the house desert-
ed or a corpse on the door ; but that lit-

tle grave has restrained my wllo tho
same as me."

"How old was she?" asked tho off-
icer, his own hear( aching a. little.

"Th three years old, "replied the
man, "and sho was. tho only child ever
coming to bless us. Wo had luck
enough before she died. I had work
day in and day out ; my wll'o was sing-
ing the whole day long, and, when I
started for homo at night, the knoAl-edg-

that Ueitle would be watching for
me throuuh the bars of the gate picked
my feet tip faster than anything ever
has since."

"Well?" queried the officer, as tho
man paused.

"Well she took sick and died. I
don't want to tell more than that, or
I'll be breaking right down here In tho
street, and people will wonder If I've
been drinking. It was three yeais ago
she .died, but her voice rings in my cars
this hour the same as It 1 had let C lur
at home. It's I he same way with tho
wife, sir a dozen time? a day sho runt
to the door, thinking she heard lierliu's
voice'; and I never go In that she doesn't
look at mo with reproaoh fur not liav.
lng our dead Marling on my arm."

"I've Inst children," sighed tho off-

icer, as he turned his head away.
"Then you know how tho wife treas-

ures up the little dresses nnd stockings
and hats and things. Wr put all those
things away after the funeral, and,
though It almost broko our hearts to set
tho bundle down and look It oier, wo
somehuw had to do It every Sunday ;

and thero wasn't a thing which hadn't
been tear-wt-t befrre the first year was
gone. Those relics have been our rich-
es. We wouldn't exchange them for
the wealth of any man you can name.
One, day about a month ago, a rag-buy- er

came along. You may think it
funny, but even tho poorest of the poor
sometimes havo rags to sell. Wife
made up a little bundle that day-en- ough

to get a tin cup or something tif
the kind and In some way or other
Bertie's frcck our dead child's Sunday
frock got mixed up lu the rags nnd
papers, and was sold and carried olT.
My wife has dono nothing but weep
and lament since that day, and I've
looked here and thero nnd everywhere
In hopes to nod the rag-ma- and gel the
precious relic back. It may seem a lit-

tle thing to you, sir , but to us -- we re-

member the first time she .worolt how
proud she was how wo took her wal-
kinghow much she looked like a rich
man's child. That drees had more
tear-stain- s than alltheother idles, and,
though 1 haven't V5U wcrthof furniture
In the house I'd give every stick of It
nnd go Into the street to tind s

Sunday frock. I don't expect.to cet it
now. It lias probably b"en shipped to
tho paper-nil- ll ere this, and u have
lost It forever."

I'm sorry," said the policeman.
"And when I go homo to night,"

whispered the man, "wife will he stand-
ing at tho gate, watching anil hopiug ;
and, as far as she can see me, she'll tell
by my face that the search has not
availed. 1 had rather lose a finger than
meet her white face aud reproachful
look. 1 wish we were both deadl"

And with weary step and hopeless
heart, ho dragged along, having such a
mission as neither hope, nor despair nor
love brlugs to ono In ten thousaud.

A homely card-play- Is a plain
dealer.

A bat that files without wings A
brick-bat- .

Popular opinion Is tho greatest lie
hi the world.

-- Slave of the still Servants In a
deaf and dumb asylum,

Never stop to argu'o the point with
an excited hornet.

Cats aro known to reach the ngeof
twei.ty-ou- e years,

Solomon was the first man who
parted his heir lu the middle

The man lacks moral courago who
trcaU when ho should retreat.

What Is, the best thing for preserv-
ing health?. Kurt."

Although a woman's agols undent-nbl- y

her own, sho never owns It.
Why is tro sun like a Rood loaf?

Uecausa It Is light wb'en It. raises.
To morrow Is the day 'on which Idle

men work, and fools reform.
- Parents with a largo family, all

boys, can loci on the sou oy sldeof .life.

.LOVJi'S SACItll'IGK.

AXoLb bETECTlVte's ST011Y.

In one of the fashionable millinery
establishments of Snn Francisco was a
joung glil named Mary Elllston. Sho
was very y oung, but with n character
formed by tho sad experience which Is
sine to be niel wlllt In the life of an or-

phan Shu 'had clear, beautiful giay
rjesi rheeks fofl nnd delicate as tlju
lear of. the. Jose j brown, curly hair
f haded a low, broad forehead, Instinct
wltli intellect and Intelligence. Shu
was small In figure, but tjie pti'u form
ttfiV faultless lii'its exquisite delicacy of
oiitlluo and contour. It was Impossible
Hot 10 loVeh'er, If to such physical beau
ty Is added the generous and kind heart
fhe really possessed.

It is not surplWng that such a girl
had many admirers. It would be
strange If sho had nut. lttit there were
two who, from their devotion and her
treatment, acquiied a prominence over
the rest. Indeed, the sphere they mov-
ed in was far above that of the llttlo
milliner. She believed they loed her;
and notwithstanding the great differ-
ence In their social position, believed
thy meant kindly. That they loved is
certain. They wero jealous) and more
than once a hostile meeting was Imm-
inent between them.

Her way home from the store led by
Jackson s juaro. It was not as beauti-
ful then as now, but its rich foliage and
elegant bowers even at that day excited
admiration. Ono evening, as she pair-
ed along the river side of the square,
tho was met by Lnsland Lacnur, the
rieheat and most persevering of her

but tho ono whom she favored
tho least. Indeed, It was said she dis-

liked him, and on one occasion had
bitterly an Insult ho had offered

her. A passer-b- heard her volco rais-
ed indignantly as she passed him that
ei oilng in front of the iron gate. Stand-
ing there a moment, she entered the
square, from which, a half hour after-
ward, she was seen to hurry away wltli
every sign of distress and iutenso ex-
citement.

It wa3 but a few minutes after this
that young Lacour was found murder-
ed, lying on the Iron bench with a short
Spanish dagger through his heart. The
girl had been known to possess such n
weapon the gift of one she ucver nam-
ed.

This was all.
Of course almost every one believed

her to be the assassin. I could not I
had seen too much of criminal life to
mistake Its characteristics. That girl
was Innocent I knew When arrested
she protested her innocence In language
frantic and wild. Terror had made her
forgetful, seemingly, or look nnd action,
and she gave way to the, most excessive
paroxysms of grief and distress. After
bhe was taken to tho station Mr. L. and
myself visited her, to see If we could
learn anything of tho case.

Wo felt more like friends than detect-
ives. The sad orphanage ol the youqg
gill enlisted our deepest sympathy and
touched our hearts they would havo
been flinty, indeed, had they not soft-
ened at her distress. I never saw such
anguish before. The pale, beautiful
face was almost wild with terror. Sho
was frantic one moment and sobbing,
walking, and terror-stricke- n the next.
Ab we entered tho cell she threw her-
self at my feet, and, lifting her face, so
palo and beautiful, walled out:

" I am Innocent, sir 1 am Inno-

cent."
" I believe you are, Mary; and it was

to help you that we came here."
" I could not do such a deed, sir; In-

deed I could not,"
" I know that; but, Mary, do you

know who did?"
She lilted her face quickly, and a wild,

frightened expression crossed it, and
then it grew like marble In an Instant.
She did not reply, out I never saw one
In whom hope seemed so suddenly and
utterly to havo lied as thatglrl'atheu. I
I repeated my question:

"Do you know who did, Mary?"
She shook her head and remained si

lent. I told Iter that we were eatisfie I

that sho was innocent, but to establish
this it was necessary to bring (lie real
criminal to justice. Sho could help us
lu this, liut sho still shook her head.

" Mary, Paul Villlel Is the man."
She sprung to her feet and screamed

out rather than spoke tier denial.
" No, no, no, not him; it was I, It

was I, I did it! I'll acknowledge It
now punish rne lf you "will, but do not
accuse him do not let him be arrest-
ed!"

Jt wan plain to see now. My first
Imjlresslnn was correct. Young Yilllel
had enmu upon Ids rival talking with
Mary In tho square, and under a first
Impulse of resentment had slain him.
Her confession of the fact was only
lacking to secure her acquittal, but she
would not confess, and from that hour
acknowledged her guilt. A few days
after youug Vl'liel Med the country, and
In tlmo bis family furnished ovidence
that release ! tho girl. She, too, went
away, but It was not long before she
died. The fright and horror of the ter-

rible crlmo laid to her charge finally
killed her. I shall never forget the
scene 1 witnessed in her cell. The
desolate woman struggling with her
anguish aud terror hauuts my memory
jet.

Arms havo they, yet toll not
Chairs. Hands have they, yet steal
not Clocks.

What Is that by which losing an
eye has nothing but a nose left ? A
noise.

What the convict said when his re-
spite arrived "No uooso is good news."
Fun.

Spiders neai-- er

approach to reason than any other
Insects.

Alnajs glad to leave homo, and
yet very glad to get back a base-ba-

player.
wiiy is a fountain into a tnree-stor- y

paper collar? When It Is on a
"squirt" to be sure,

It was a Boston girl referred to
Ueaconsficld's new honor as "the order
of the elastic."

A map never wants to laugh when
a fly allc.hu on his nose, but b,i great,
ly tUkled.

The Best ana Most Popular Pnlmpnic is

It Invariably Cures Couelis. Colds, Iloarao-nos- s.

Sore Throat, Croup, and other.
Alfeotlons of the Breathing Organs.

Its soothing lnflaerco upon the Irtlta'cd lin-
ing of thoa-- piissae-ce- . Is dan to tholact tbac
Its Ingredients ore tne most orfloacums putmon.
lo Rlruplos known to racdicnl botany, the basis
nt tho nrtlclo ne'ne tao HONEY ol tho jroiilS-HOUN-

1'liASr, chemically united with the
medicinal principle"' thu A 111 Es halham KA
or Rami ot Oi'CaiL Thorn oro besides, flvo other
botanlo clement which Rive additional efficacy
to the Ulst named two.

I bone who have ucd It, tar that IlALE'S
IIONK Y Or IlOltnilO U.N D AND TAB IS not
only wonderfully remedial' In nit Cacs wheie
the oruan- - ot respiration are Hfleoicd. but also
mat lis action Is unu&ualtv rupld. A Tow doses
frequently relievo a very obeJnato
cough. It contains nothtnrtnnt can disorder
the atomucb.a fact that can bo alleged with
troth of butiew t'ongh remedies) lthaB on ex.
tteirolv agreeable flavor, and is fold at a figure
which enables tboaeof the most ltinitod. moans
to avail themselves of its viruioa.

ItH simple rondneBt to trifle with a Covt?li.
Irrltitton of th Throat. Chest. nd Lungs trav.
els rapidly and what la n trifling aud, easily
conquorablo difficulty In thoso oigan9

in a lew weeks iiovelop Into Bronchitis or
Comumpt.on. tuo discfise which- carry, mora
victims to early Braves, than any Other In the
long list ofbodliv disorders. ' '' ,"

A Conirh may Uo fitly termed th&rrelln'imry
St'iao ot Cousuniption, a milady ef.wdcli
HALE'S HO.VISVOI' flORlSIIOTINI) ANIJ
TAH Is the surest l.nown nruVenttve. Thise.J
luoruiurr, wuu wuui't arrei. vae pniixii&s 01 iliadestroyer. s.ionld delay not a moment to tfeke
a crnTAts Sricclflc.

CHILDUtiN, deilve great benefit from Its
soothing properties, when suOorlno with the
purosyrins of Croup and Whoop ng Cotnth. Tho
first named dlaiM-- e is onecla.ly destructive
among young children and lu's rellnolo remedy
should be Kept on hand In all hon&cholds. iluy.
tho large I'aciccgcenud Economise,

I'lUUEB. so cl.. and 41. I'UB BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggists.

C N. Crilteiiton Prop'r,
NO BEVEN SIXTH AVENUE, N.Y.

Have you a "IUaiNa Tooth" Reader?

if vorj HAVE, BUY.

Pike's Toothache Drops
and Cure the agocy In One Minute. This you
can do CENTS. Tho ar-
ticle w 11 do the bnsipos up brown, depend upon
It; moreover It rontaina no ingredient which
enn lujuro your Teeth.

1'MIUU 25 CENTS. Bold by all Drngglsta.

C. N. Crittcntoii, Prop'r,

GL1IF

sBjipiiuii soap;
Tho Leading External Specific

for DISEASES OF THE SKIN and

Beaulifier of tho Complexion,

It renders the Cuticle HealthTully
Clear ard Smooth, and Is the 2est Pos-
sible Substitute for Expensive Sulphur
iiaths.

lr 1 Tncomparab'o Ttemcrtv for Bhuiseb.
cuts and every lmtaMo or nnheaithy

couditlon ot the Skin, uml la most serviceable
remedial neot anrt aouice n( apeotly relletiu
cnstvi of UOUT ana 1UIEUMATI8M.

Itiaiontoetirablo 1IBINFE0TANT OF
C i.OTUlKCt OH imu 14NKN, wom ana a'eu
bvpiTBOii' Miflirliiff Iroiu odnoiious or

DiftKABits. uud Iti a Copitai llemcdv aud
rrovet'lativeittlicm, vthcu uso1 a an lnjee
(Ion Peiaons cuiplojluff u bavo no uecu 10
UKe Salpbur HatH, or to lfrt to Sulphur
hprinns for batmne piitiobp.

Asan adlauci-o- tiie TOILET it la far more
t1uirnblo tnan any Conne Jc ajLce It doksnot,
llko a'ticloi of lint naturi', conceal Comp.cx-lon.i- l

iiirimslies but removes them.
TAN.l'lllwCKLKS.riMrLKy. BLOTCIina,

at.d, the like, nieeU.ly yield to us lu
lluence: anl It Is the very ttett tioap to atuve
wjtb.becnuao it leaves thu alau amooth and frco
iroiu the lnUatloa produccMi on t nenslilrocn.
liclo, by i ho application of tUn lazor. It also
completely eradic itrs UANDHUFK.

lluusewivo' dedaro it to bo excellent for
whiup ,OOL XjIN h'N, and other
fabrics, aud lathe inoviug lu too heat urcles of
uictropoltlaa und ruial society apeak ot It lu
thA luthest termn.

Tottiliitonlaisitour in from all quartern of the
Unlou upon 1U TiuprlPt jr. many ot wbirh Havo
been publisirt a the form ot a neat pamphlet,
procurable of Drutrin-- and Vaucy Ooods Deal
ers, tbeonnlnalabeiUfr tn pubic lnsoec-tio-

athia mudicinal Wauehdusu.No. TfciXTU
A yen ok. NCff Vouk. The artic e 1 moreover
lnoorted bvtue StfUlcil fraiernity.

UKK MOST GTHbll FAHOUH ItBMEDlHfl,
OhKN'H HULl'iiUHMiAl' has b eniuntaO
itL Soaps without tho Riimllestfractii'n of re
niei'dalemcacvhaye been and aro fomed upon
thn uuauapfctlug and ouobborvunt, ttgehuin
bulpbor yoap, pokttotaine properties lJes ileal
wltu or equal to the UroAt HpouIUc, which their
vendors eti to rival hv underhand cimpetl
tiou. The public ahonld ih reform be careful to
Inquire loroi.KWd tiutphur boap briututl
nauin, andeee that they gut the real article.

All respectable Druvicit8, l?arcy OoimI Deal.
nnanU Uioct-r- keep ULlSNfl'H MULPHUIt
faQAiHud uili on demuud for It, euppiy tbe
QHNUI-N- tulno to Uelr caiUtmera,

i'rlcti. 25 eta per Cake 1 IIox, (3
caUei) sent hy mall, prepaid for 70o.

0. N. CRITTENTON,
rnopniETOii.

Ko. 7 Sixth Ave., N. Y.

BLACKS aud BR0WN3
AS NATUQAL AB N ATUBK.' 8KLT,

ro com m elected to Otay and Via mo colored
looii, almost luBtantaueoualy by

Hill's Hair aud Whisker Dye
a preparation absolutely free from hurtful In.
BTvdifnisandlnttu.telr superior, by reauon ot
tbe rff eta produced, to any article of It class.
1'ieineture QuAYMi'B ami liiuuMA are rre.
vented and the i.veiy hairs of axe ai quire the
true youthful Mut from this match! eats Dye

BOLD BY ALLDUUGGIST3.

C. t Critteuton Prop'i.
Xng. Hly. siXTtf AV..iNY.

Drugs Mid Mcdicinca.
,vi . i n.'i , ,.: ii.'i.

Wonderful, but Tr'ue!
'a j. dueling,

rjlOPBlKTOn OF TUB PEOPLE'S

.Drug,, nnd,. Family llcdioino
STOXtE, mates tho following;

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Owlngtotho peneral depro'slcn In business,

tliegteat reduction 't wnveafor Isbnr, Ac I
dison. it mv doty at this lime to dive tho peoplo
of lahuhton and vicinity TUB LiOVs shark Of
MY tnoFlTSl Head and remember the follow,
log Prices nf a tew ol tho many articles sold at
my Drue store J

PATI-.i- MEDICINES-nl- l 1 rreranitlona
Si cents sncu ns Vlnofar Hitters. Kosietter's,
Urate's Plnnntlon, Milliter's llerb, Oerinau
Bitters and all others formerly ti. now 85 eta.
iic. preparations 4oo, nnd 250.

COID. COUOIt nudLUN'O Bl?MIiDIES. ns
Jayno'a Expeotorant. Hail's Mid Alien's Hal.
saui.Aers Cherry 1'eotorsl, M Ills Cure Cod
Liver Oil. Ccd Liver oil and Lluiqeud, others
formerly II now 8 cents.

HAIIl lUtEPAKAHONS-nat- l's Hair Ke--

ncwon .Montaomery's. Jvyers' Itn'r Vigor.
and Mrs Allen's, lormorly l nowsscts. All
'one. preparations of aboyo cniracicr now 40c.

LINIMENTS Xtinbach's, Low's Mognctlc,
Donnelly's Kleclno. Samson Oil, JtidWHy's
Belief. Maeio Oil, Onrgllng Oil. Wildfire Llm.
incut, nnd all bthors formerly 50c. now 10c,

Horse, Cattle and Ohl. kcn Powders formerly
use now celeoratod Condition
Powders Improved. 35c per pound.

Kroaln'a Hamburg Drops. 40o perbottlo- Bresst
Tea. Wo. n jjockuae; Plils of all kinds formerly
25o. now SOo. per box.

PLASTEns Porous, Arnica, Poor Jlan's and
nil others formerly S&o. now. ZOc.

WOBJt ItEMElflES Worm Syrnps, Vorml.
fuccs, Woim LoKongcs andCoufectloJslonn.
crly sec. now :cc. '

Boots, Barks. Iiirbs, Medical Teas. An.. &o
formerly from inc. to 15c. per oi. now 20. to Co.-

per os.
Cantor Oil, .Balaam' do ilo)ta, Kssencnof

Esscuce of 'Lemon; Ootdm Tincture.
Paregoric, find Ulroerln formerly lOo to llo.
now to to l(lo. per bottlo.

Ercrytlilne; Down t Dawn I Down 1 1

CanslloBoda, tor Making Soap, from Deems'
to to tents per pound.

Castor oil, strictly pare, tCcpor quart, by tho
gallon less.

LOO It AOAIN. WALL PAPEn,O0ld Gilt
I'auer Wo.i fHaUMd Papers fnriacilv 2So. to 35c.
now 20c. White Blanks nnd Tints fnrrr.orlr lie.
to 250. now I2. to 15c, nnd Brown' Backs form-arl-

10c. to 12c. now 70. to sc.
Physicians Prescriptions and Family Beclpea

compounded at (ti'outly.neducod IUtC9. Uoor
send to DUBLINO'd.

Haying hail au experience of almost Twenty
Years In tho Ding liulness ninro than Ten ot
which hive been In LeldBhton, I wilt in the fu.
tuio. as I have m tho post. Uurntitoo to all the
yery Best nnd Purost Drucs, Mediclue. &o., to
be found In the American Markets. I BUY
FOB O.VHIf I" Deo lr nuy3

Btop & lead
All forms of Kidney ind Urinary diseases,

Faini In the Back, hides, and Loins are posi-

tively cored by

GRANT'S REMEDY.

Its effects aro truly marvellous In Dropsy,
arayel, BrlghtV disease. Seminal looses, Leu
corrhrpa, and lost vigor, no matter of how long
Standing tho'caso mar be, positive relief Is had
In from ono to th ce days. Do not hes
ttato or doubt for it, is really a tpcciUo and
neyer fills. It is purely a vegetable pieparn.
lion. By Its time y use thoosanaa of cases that
have 'been considered incurable by the moa
eminent Physicians have b;cn pe'imaneut'y
enred. It 1 a'so lnoor-e- d by the regular Phj
solans and Medical Sncleties th'oughout the
country. Sold tn bottles at two dollpmcaoi.or
throe bottles, whlfKIs enough id cure the most
agirravotcd case, sent to any address on receipt
ol five DOLtAiiS. p. in all trial buttlos o.ni; dol-

lar each. All orders to be addressed to

Grant's Remedy Manf 'g Co.,

534 MAIXST., WORCESTER, MASS,

TJAYOHITE rUMLICATtONS.

FRANK IjKSLIEM CniMNEV CORNISH.
riilH beautiful periodical, the bent American

rami iv jTurnru, aiory uapur, uim puuiu jrjcuu
hna hfpn thn Mirrnadftit nral nf nil the wcitklr
journals tor the past thirteen Years. It rained
,4 ptttuo iu uia iiiiiiub uuu ncuti in uur jiwjjjo,
ani now the name of itn patrous is Region

This year the CUimnei t oilneu scorns to be
better than over. Its aerial ftoiks are of the
most aoeormnr ana lively cnaruvier, oi creai
nownrtiuo tn Ufo and lull of merit, t akine a
wide range of subject to please every inenioei
ot ft hoimehola tne douiestlu eiory toe the
raoiuer, too ciuinniuif juvuiaioior uiv anuKu
tern the mere dramatic for tho rouwr men, the
solid novel for the oiner readers, ami then vre
have etinliirf adventure for tho boya aud fairy
tales for tho chitarcn. ;

llabberton. Howard, Itobtnson lie Forrat
llenediot; S. Anule Frost, Annie Thomas, Etta
W. Plene, and oiher eminent wrtturn, are its
regular contributors. The subjects ireutod ot
are verv varied Tbelllm-tratiuu- die prqiuie,
and they ave all beautiful, hhort toncs ex
treroeiy interesting arecmoletod In eiadi tinm-bcr- .

whl e blorapnieA.adventuit.osaVH. (uu.
travo Bi natuial history leaondi. anecdoies,
science, etc., make this publication oueof tho
ruONt outertniniiia In exhitouco.

Kxqutitito s'cel cngraviu.? are frcguenJy
given awnr t ifisubtwrlbers.

Ml 10 cuui.NKY Co i;n Kit. sixteen paprcs. with
eight paves ot printed on nne p

1a nunlislied everv Mondtv nrico onlv ift
,ents; unoual BUbsoiiptlons, H, Ad,
urrjB j uutwuci nut a uuntiiiux
IIouet&r? j'rarl street Newlork.

THANK LICS LIU'S LAU'N JOURKAU 16

paKe. lued neekly. cuntaius exctllent
anJ full descriptions of thn veryfiicturoa v lea of taqieV and children's wear j use

f ul information on faintly top cs ; select stone t
Deajtitul illustrations of home and loreiRa suo-ect-

poetiyt taAbiouable Intelligence i per.
sonal chitchatt amusing cartoons on thofol tea
and Folben of the daytSpikaof MirtU.ita

l.KfiUE'fl XiADY'd JOLJENALlS the 01091
beautifal ol all thu lauioV papero. It should be
found oi ibe,tib!eof evury ladr in the land.
I'nce 10 ceou per copy; auuual eubdcrlpiiou, K
postpaid

FHANK LESLIE'S POPULAR MONTH-L-
has uiado rapid strides oa tbe rival of many

aspirants to public favor. Its contributors aie
,omo i f the brct Iivinv writers. iVery depart
inent of lliemturols represented in itsco.umns
The rniountof instrutitou, ntertalumeut and
amusement afforded by the articles, eaaya,
stones and peneral miscellany contained tn the
llriquiirto pugesof rachnnmberef ttiispubll-CJti'-

ha been well appreciated. Mery oopr
of tho Popular Montmy is embellished wfiti
over lou beaunful Illastratton. lieiuir tho
ch us pest periodical of the kind In eiistence.
aud at ti'" tame time one of the mot seiect and
uoiveisiliy welcome, H must oontluuo to in-

crease In pub'lofiivor, and rank with the
Maoaeink he highest among

all pur Americau luonlblle. It la published on
the tstb of each montli, Prlre. V3 cents a hum--be- n

eubncnpimn.il. pon pldL ;cr year. Ad-
dress your orders to Frank Lea do, 37 Pearl
sirej't, New Yor.

FRANK LBSLIK'H 8VNDAV MAGAZINE
Isa beautliul wore It will lniere-- t educated
ard cnltivatod mluila as well as iho most ordi-
nary reader. It la tho nly KundaT magaslne
pubdshed In this country. Eveiy numbif.hAs
Yi& paves filled with tae most ficlect aud rasa
niUu? literature, nngipv from laeseiman by
the eilltor (Dr. O. K. Deems pastor of tbo
Ch arch of to ttlrnng tales, yen-ei-

toDlcs and essays. oief eft music, tun scl.
eoce, hlscoi y, eto . lu areat va rlety. Kaci copy
oi tula umrazino has 100 exquisite engraTlngs
of the mott mteresllns: character. It has
reached a circulation and prosperity- such aa
mako It ouu of the marvel ot periodical liters-tui-

It is luaoed a besutifui worn. Iluy It
and see lor yourvelvea. Binclo copies are onlv
ti cents, and annual snbscrtptlon price only 13,
nnin.iil Ariiliiwui Artfitra to t " . ,

fraVklksue-- puuuanrso uqusb.
feb'Jltjr M7 rearl street, tvw Vort.

ME SUTINGTOlf

ARD

'datmet .Ware Factory,
, AT SLAXINQTOy.

.JOHN BALLIBT, Iopr.,
Deall In- nil kinds anil sties nf rino, Hemlock
Oak ml Jlnrawooo Lumber, an.l .Ishovrpte
pared to eiecutQ ojiy.uieunt ot orders for

DresseD Lumliolt
OF AT.L KINDS.

Doors, Saslics, Blinds, ShuUctv,
Mouldlnfsj CaWnct Ware, &c,

With rromptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

Tho Iif achlnery Is all rteir and of the hest nnd
most Improved kinds. I employ nono but tho
best norKmen, use well fleaaonod and nvoi mit
terlsl, and am therefore able to jruarnnten on tiro
saiistactlun to all who may favor mo with ft roll.

Orders v mall piomplly attended to. My
eharcea aro moderate) terms caah, or interest
charged alter thirty days.

OIVK itEA CAt.l..
H?" ahose enrafred In BnildmR will find tt t

their advantage to have Hiding-- , Floor Hoards
Doors, bashes, bhutters, no., .sr., made at thliFartorv.

MaylOyl JOHN BALLIKT.

QAKBON ADVOCATE

' CUEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

titUianTON. pa.

Every description of rnntlng, from

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS,

'J1I1.& 'HEADS, " !

!'. LETTEIt HEADS,'' '

,(' ., NOTE HEADs!

,;
'

. I ') 8 rATE&TBITS, ' '

POSTERS,
i r:

.

- ) rrioaRAMUEB,

HAND DILLS.

DODOERS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAOS,

ENVELOPlfa,

PAMPHLETS,

ny.T.Awe. 4c.,c
Done In the hest manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are prepared to do work at as cheap ratesas any office in tne Mute that deals honestly
with Us cu.tomcrs.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

tyorders by moll rocolvo prompt attention.

obtnincl fir Inventors in the Unlleil States,
Canada and Eurojie,jl roduccil rales. With
our principal ollico lotel in Washington,
directly ojiposite (ho United States' Vutent
Ollicc, wo ore nhle to nttenl to nil patent
business with greater promptness and des-
patch and at lees cost than other patent at-
torneys who nro at a distance from Wash-
ington, antl wlio havd, therefore, (o cmjdoy
" asaociato nttonicys."Wc make preliminary
exatuinations and furnish, npinians as to
patentable) frco of charge, and all who ni e
interested m new inventions aid jatonts aj
invltect to tend for a copy of our "(iuidoor
obtaining Putcnts," which is sent free .to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents anil othcrTaluaulo
matter. Wo refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, P.O.; tho Royal
Swedish, Jforwcgian and Danish Legations,
at 'Washington; lion. Jos. Cnsev, late Chief
Justice U.ti. Com t of Claims; to'tho Officials
of tho U. S. Patent Office, and to Benators
and M embers of Congress from every State.

Address - LOUIS, JIAGGEll.itsCO., Solicit
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LcDroit
Building, Washington, LC, dcc22

E. F. LUCKENBAC1I,
Two Doors Sclow tho " Broadway House

MAUCII CnUNK, TA.

Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain and Fancy

Wall S?aprs9
"Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWtST CA'sil rltiCus.

'Enn cut'sviu

Livery & Sale Stables

DAHICSTIlISCTiLiHIIiailTpN, Pa
FAST TKOT'l'ING HOliSES,

ELEGANT .CARUIAOES.
And positively I.OWKR .PRICES thad any

other Livery In tbe Ooauly. . ,4 .

Lritaoa handMtrie Carrlsrea.for Fdneral
purposes and Weddtnf . DAVID KI1RKRT
Kov.n. l7.

- CENTRAL
CARRIAGE fSLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppbbltn T. D. Clauss',

Bank St., Lchiglitoii, Po.,
"" lrepareBt8taanufaclnrb any descrip.

uonot

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.
Repairing; Promptly Attended to.

C7AI1 woik dodo at this establishment Is

guaranteed to be ot the very bes material and
wortMMisliip, and tTie rMceifttllV aslow as tho
same articles can bo purchased lsewlicre.

Special Inducements offered to strictly cash

customers.
M; C. TREXLER & CO.

July2l,U77.

J"' IIE11LIUAIV & 'CO.,

BANK STREET, Lcaigftton; Pa.,
, M It,LER! and Dcalera la

AUKlrdicf attAIN ROTJOrfTand SOLD at
REGULAR MARKET RATS.

We would, also, tcspectfullv Inform onrclti
sens that we are now fully prepared to bUF
PLY toem with

ISest JT Coal
From sny Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. HKILMAN & CO.

f5 D? fr El IE? ' S
PORT GEAPE WINE
ueoil ln(hnndreda of conRrcfatlons for church

or communion iui poses.
IaCillzut ros l&iies aus wsaelt titsm

A!!D IEE AOIS.

MT. PROSPECT VI NEYARD8, N. J.

Speer's Port Grape W1110
FOUR YISAHS OLD.

This Jostly Celebrate.1 Native Wine la mads
from the Juice of the Oporto Urope, taiscd in
this country. Its lnvolnaulo
Tonic nnd Strcngthcniti gPropertjes
are unsurpassed by any other native Wine.
BemK tho pme Juice of tho scrape, produced
under Mr, Hpcer's own personal sncervl.ion,
Its purity and eenuinencsa are auaianteed,
Theyounxebt child may pattake or Ita fcener
ous dualltlo.. aud tlio weaKrst Invalid ute ft to
advantage. It la particularly beneacin) to tbe
aged aud debilitated, and suited lotho varlonaailment, that afflict the'wt.aa;er sex.. Xt is. in
every respect. A WINE 'to Rl: ltKMED ON,

Isvtllli fft! Cfitt'i Tart Ori;t Wlit.
reatlii Di Crtei'i fort Cnp Whs.

weitly ftnou fhl t Btitit ty Ul Cil.
H peer's Wines lu Hospitals aro preferred to

other Wines.
Sold by Drdfffrlsts who ilso sell

Rl'EKR'B PKWRO J. J1HANDY, PBDItO J.
RUERRY. and HTANDRD ttlNE BIT.
TKlts. Trade snpnlUd by all Wholesale Ural,
ers. thai the Alsuatuinof Alfred Hpetr,
Passaic, N. J., Is over thccorK of each bottle.

A. Ml'KKIl'8 Monnt piospcct Vineyards,
Ivew Jeney. Office, No. Il .Warren street.
New York". For sale by . .

A. J. DUltLI.NO, LH1II0HT0K. PA.

$25001 ACTIVE I $2500
A.year.l.GfiNrslAyear.

T . tn every Oeunty, to Canvass car
11 AXYILD iine oj (me

Premium Family Bibles,
ENOLIbll and OERMAN, rROTESTANl

and CAT1IOL10.
Compilsloe noirly KO different STYLES,

'wltli unmerons elegantly Illustrated explana
torr features.

The mom COMI'LETP;. PERFECT, and
1IKAUTIFU I. line ot Uibles ever ofleredta the
Americau public.

ALSO ON OUR
C3- - II A. 3ST x

Combination Prospectus
OP 150 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS.

Representing Agricultural, IllooTapblcal,
Historical. KellKlou. nd
Worka. and Famny. 1'ulpit, and Pocket Bibles
and Testaments, wanted In every taiuliv.

A Novel Feature In Canvassing. Sales made'
from UjU Pros;octus, when a;l aiuglo books fall.
Also. General and Local Acenta Wanted on our

GPEAT WAR, BOOK,
themost Comprehenilvr, Rellanleand A era rite
History rf tbstAta Conflict betweentbe HUB-MA-

and TUB TURK, with Its 80j elegant.
Encr.vfnga. Maos and Plans tbe most showy,
desirable and osetnl Book now pobllahed.-h'- vt

circulars and Libera) Tonna, addieaa
JOI1H. W, I'OTTKIt &, CO.,

publishers,
Bept.l,l77. PUILADELPUIA.,

Is nut easily earned In these times
$777 but Heanbemsdeln three months

by any one of either aexan any part
nf fhe enuntrr. who la wlllinr to

work steadily at the employment that ws mm.
lsh. $06 a week In voar own town. You seed
not be away from home over night. You can
glveyonr wboio time to the work or omryonr
aiuro. momenta.. Jt costs nothlnr to try the
business. Terms had ts ootct fre, jtddmt
at OM. H.' 1JAXJ.R1T CO,,

febiosf 'Portland, JIatne.


